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_\u25a0_»•-_ _ «-» II f^E Big Store was packed last Saturday almost the entire day,
X XIv_* 1/ d,H V_^cL 111 13CI*1ST IX XIX making it a record-breaker for our merchandising in Pull-

* 9mW ] '; man. The people seem to appreciate fully our efforts to give

B--
\u25a0 _— - /-x. Pullman the largest up-to-date department store in the county.

I TT3 |^ A, |\|^^-2 _____________ '\u25a0!' It is with a great deal of pride that we open this Fall Campaign j
KJ IXV_T_r_L_-l *_J J PHI in PRICE MAKING. We are proud of the fact the people of
T^* W^^______^ # | _f^ _"__ _"_* j '! Pullman and vicinity have bestowed upon us their confidence to

J.VJ" «1 -__-* |\. §_\u25a0 jj so great a degree that this store has grown until today it ranks
v {"**« —, \u25a0\u25a0____ I I ' among the best. Our new goods are on the shelves and to show
I J.^^^f WP_l_!iPlr . j '; our appreciation of your confidence we have marked them ex-

*•*" * 1^ |! ; tremely low, giving you bargains of a most tempting description.

I Top Notch of Value Giving in Every Department. I
Furs, Jackets and Tailor I You can buy 6oc, 6 5c and 75c J Black Mercerised Under- I

Ti/r _i __- •__ '! Dress Goods at l *
, __>. ||

Made Suits. en*- skirts. j
<i ___-_i Our Furs this ear are with- ;! a yard. j We consider we are |

J^f WM OUt a question better and I; The greatest selection of fancy up-to-date j very fortunate in se- JB^fc I/^f/f'^0 cheaper than any previous \< dress goods ever shown at the price. We curing this wonderful A_F l«^HK season- have planned to give for 50c a yard more match les line of Un- /L
"W/' Smart Furs Low Priced I style, more service, than has ever been ac- ,

derskirts W£
_
re car

_ X 73*?

J I T« JL !L An complished bafore, and buyers are iree to < dersklrts we are car" 1M§M\
J $1 50 to £35 00 admit we succeed. This lot is sure to sell rying- Every Skirt Y^z/A
Wv \ rapidly. ]! is guaranteed to be ]\a M\ J

,,y ,,_ s~ x^/V_\ Correct Styles in Ladies' ( ——— 77: \ X _erfect in everv re- 7 IaT^^U/
Gnat '\^MftVWi-ter Wraps, Children's Fashion says Hip in.

ect "J. &veZ skirt \W V'r^_SV_. !'i»«wte _? 1 r»i
_ _ -r '/-•_'_«\u25a0•-> < xt ._ - , ' spect. 1 ne only skirt \ 1$ \[

/ )ffiS_£->a, \mTT' Short and Long Coats, Misses ? .^ No other Corset we know i| r
11. VPA \ Short and Long Jackets. ?-f P°tie88ea J the _ B^"1 !; on the market that •/§•',

TAvf\ i\lLU. , ; _ • T „• , f^VVf^^W lines the perfec t fit and the has fourteen stitches milft Jb \w\ \\m The very latest in Ladies' \ rlk ffm durability that are found in > , . , Mlt Cravenettes.
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$1 50 to $35 00 admit we SUCC eed. This lot is sure to sell rying- Every Skirt tj_l> Is rapidly. \ is guaranteed to be |vv ifIJ
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__
nd the "Warners." ' . /_»___ Ss^N.

// W/ il Mli\Ul)'~ S 1 Try our "Warners" No. 121, I; Prices __*!_____'=5S^-«r^^,',_i___r__*»
I. vWl/dli Nil[New Styles, Strictly Right / X^\HJte medium low bust, princess <l_^t_^_lTv ],'J&SWP
1 ml/fllil III M !l •

o ? / 1 /\ t/7; hip and supporters side and { 9>1.__ _^_»S_-__ 2%®r^_S_S^
V Iffl/I'l jl K:! J ln A X^_^ front, all sizes-price V <^^^^^!_^?5^3l^
ImWl § ll'm Tailor-Made Suits \ ill /^ $1.50 I to

• co^^^^__f|^^
/HwmUIMl arriving \m/^_^ Girdles, pink, blue & white, $5.00 °^.P^£^///r/_Ts_^T > every few days by express. \_^/f4sTm..s from w*wv 0»Y.„W '

ilU J * * r ? 5Qc to 2.50 j -
Flanelette & Sateen j $500.00 on the Bargain Counter, j "Pony" Brand of 1

Wrappers and j Five hundred dollars'worth of samples of Knit Goods, such a Circu- I- StOCKingS |
TT~i1lQf» T.fPQQPQ lar Shawls, Fancy Square Shawls, Facinators, Ladies' and Misses' and I 1 gB_P~~ — , a i
X10U2JC l-/ICC5-_C-> Children's Hoods, Ladies'Sweaters, Children's Winter Coats and many for '" -va<_£_

/ I f|
j other things included in this lot of drummer's samples. On this lot of; Boys j_^^J__i^ji 1

.^
, —. . |g±rr^- '; merchandise we willbe able to actually save you from 25 to 50 per cent ; an(

_ J^/^f i^i ||
.« M\ H-_S'i*iS5S i on every article. This is a banner sale for those who are looking for < -• 1e j $____f'_i: "_§r 11-:- !>! i pn_—»«^'— _sa H'ir /->iV ? . . . ... . -,. . . •. ( LririS -£S?» _. M* >

':'<:': l^-. '>"O''-'0.:"'7"'t>' ;;'Jrt_ T?, -> I real bargains. Very likely never again will you have an opportunity \ X24 ||
'R-aHlr^^'iltl.1'!! i like this to purchase High Class Merchandise at almost one-half its value, j Q^f* ._^H ml 1
v ;-v ___-___2B^«li' i On account of the goods being handled and perhaps slightly soiled we !; _-'_/V* VlW.:- X ||
\^^^i07 r̂-^plv/j^^^r I bought the; for less than their real value, and when we secure any good ) One trial of A \'y J ||
':!J L^^Cx^w^w^^ ) things underpriced we give our patrons the advantage of it. Words fail \ /,/.\ __l__lfB_ IIAl^'f^!f_^^ i to express how good are the values of the above offers, but a few mo- X tue _/>/ \_-f__S^T_i' IIii^'-^JI,*-'v._v-^i-_:^^_/Y s'-^f-l^l "^l_A, \ ments' examination will convince you how much underpriced these PONY f/7( 11Ji''A'
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samples are.

we give our patrons the advantage of it. Words fail \

STOCKINGS nL^A^^^ §
\u25a0',.' ../, ' \ to express how good are the values of the above offers, but a few mo- \ tlie J \^«P^V'InfiU^^s^' Y'lu\r ments' examination will convince you how much underpriced these PONY fJl __fi

samples are. STOCKINGS #iV_^B[^^
g»uM&^_*_^-j^_]*-AC __X i Circular Shawls and Facinators— / 35c and _0c Baby Knit Jackets— ) will \ •- Mp_B_J~_-_"-^ IIC"V3t__-M__^!_-^P»J <«'* •'^ar^wjp I 65c and 75c samples 53c sample price 26c < convince 1 jaft ]E| y\~Y \ I ' H
'•AO^'

__ - •- _-"^4^--rf-sr < Ciacular c;id Square Shawls and all ? / you / I __j^_, V—_\ 1 1 II
wool Fancy Facinators— LADIES'SWEATERS. <| that 11'^W^=r______r=_====

The thrifty house wife of Pullman $1.26 and $1.35, Sample price 95c . dl 11 >^
\u25a0*

? $4.50 and $5.00 Ladies Sweaters — ? you D 5 __r T_\u25a0______»»
has learned that she can save consid- |! $1.50, Sample price $1 10 sample price $3 45 and $3 90 | never I J^*»_|
erable time and money by buying her jj $175» Facinators and Shawls- L M j^,. ,

Sweater8
_

had a L_f_!___J
wrappers here. The !| Sample price 20 sample price $2 40 A -, . . _.

# u „
$2.50 and $2.75 Ice Wool Shawls aud j! \ Stocking that gave such good ser-

RELIANCE WRAPPER j; Facinators-sample price $2 05 ; $2>z5 and $3>0() Ladie8 Sweat vice as did the
j $3.00 and $3.25 Handsome Shawls, '! sample price $2 10 / • PONY BRAND

has an adjustable corset lining and all shapes— sample price $2 15 j \
costs no more than the ordinary j 35c and 40c— sample price.. .24c and 26c j $2.50 Ladies' Sweaters— and your motto will be, "Once Worn,

wrapper. THE SECRET OF COM- jl Facinators, Square Shawls, Child- j sample price $192 Always Worn." All sizes in Plain
FORT AND ASHAPELY FIGURE,

) rea's hoods, bootees—
24c and 26c

?
$1.25 Jersey 95c > a-d Fleece Lined.FORT AND A SHAPELY FIGURE. sample price 24c and 26c j$1.25 Jersey 95c and Fleece Lined.

Thirty days on Carpets Gloria $3-50 shoe and c. p.! Q. Men's Shoes! Boys' Clothing.
_^^

Ford's Fine Shoe for jj yf_?lf**m We have been ex.| We have been doing lots of work to

II
' 'ft/ I* Wll$^i ' Ladies. i /Mi M tremely fortunate in inake the mother's task easier and more

fF1-!^*^®!-*^I\ Jiti^^___f^^t_S__??. I <)ur wa*":" '""'"'•\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 &$& \ (Mm footwear that is wor- )h(>ys has never before been shown in

InPlaAl.™' 1! I lllS ] i ing'talking
' Jl" '!': '~}W ! lfl_M— /^ thy of your attention. ; PuIlman- Is your boy's wardrobe com-

*y^«!*!_*-»__ 1
M 11vJ%i-h tw'«HK_b ) enthusiastic M :^m^rW '' lfllPlf^_t____l The i,,_ are ,i ip >plete? More likely than not school

"il^'vv__i_kSTwrl^^'^^-S-H advertisers M ffiljW 5 1*1 I l«_JB ___. best, and we guaran- /clothing is wanting. Find out what is
*r^y'^^^^lHi^_H?^_i^_^i»' lare the __8 __IPw_i i' PI_^lS^I^_a 8eil tl19 ,,eSt $3 50 Hacking, then come here and pick itfrom

W^^§^^^^^^M § ! have sold 8 1V^l^^^_ jS-____?^L!!_S trouble goes off?" °" TLfl C f\ IT1 f% V _"' "\u25a0*& § !; Slippers, Hn*-\*'- ''A* I;.. _z \u25a0 Il\3 V/^Lflllivflla

For the next thirty days we will sew Shoes. & 'i BEDDING Q CJ HCflltil
free of charge all carpets, except carpets!1 Such taste- "i Such cool nights as these require the use of | rit'l*!__ cn ,,1 n;oi», „ ,„, lul elegance P_K«98b_ Slight weight blankets or comfortables. Coal j -^vJtf' Of yOUF tnlldrefl
Ipsb than 50c ner vara, lhis is an op-( ° . „.,_ t '\u25a0- c v_^X • « a t

_
less than 50c per yard. This is an op-

appeals to v^^ %^^ 'Ihoveled into a furnace ends in ashes and gSVJtoW^v IS largely deter-
portunity to save money. If you are in their artistic (JfiYoRD^ ;'5gk ! some clinkers. A pair of our big, deep- j__KMCf_.Vffi\ mined by the
need of a carpet or will be soon it will/BenC e, and <3~^,«- WS through, wide, ample, snuggle, all wool y£^Y>&K^jr%<\ warmth and
pay you to buy now. Many will take/quite excus- * |! blankets for $5.00 will go right on down] k^* f^yvwnualltv of thpir
advantage of this offer, so come earlyjably totheir vanity. Modestly priced as we | the years keeping a generation comfortable. £*f// ")W glnrlArwAnr

B
and set your order filled while the stock offer them > ifc is difficult for a woman not to ; ; Cotton Blankets-fancy, plain and white- f^T\/f UnC,erWear«
unu B

_
j /be suited from our stock. {60c to $2 50 per pair. | / r_-^ d x__.i____ ,

is complete. . ;| ! — Al I\ The best wearing,__ _ — -;! We know that you will appreciate the true bargain import \ / V. » ] JUSi a5 the est
, - ._. . _ rr ° J I / \V / "ttmg and most

Offerings of Vital Impor- of thls announcement. V \ \\ I satisfactory under-

tance-Art Squares. j V f| Q I I Q 1 II 0 0011 j \NA)^SS
SMYRNA RUGS, very choice, 9x12, !\u25a0 \ U KI^R Al \ N ' »^3sIJA

regular price $15-00, for $12 50 \u25a0 \ IIII I I Q M 11 Qi jjII II j^T^^ MatchleSS
Bigelow Wilton Velvet Rugs—exquia- |j E-3 I VI a-_-F <V III «\u25a0 Bill \#^ %T W \u25a0;\u25a0 W-J • \u25a0 # " " IIMnrD

ite colorings, rich and elegant-9xl2, ¥ IT A T. IT D C_ 'iViI I-TH _ 11ft mULK"
worth $35.00, for $27 50 1_< _C-. /\ l-* __. tV O ; jlTiUll3IliyWEAR. :
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